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àlriv Advertisements.
TO LET—The house lately occupied 

by J>r. Brock. Apply to J. E. McElder-
ry, 2 Day's Block. illw

MONEY TO LOAN, in sums to suit
borrowers. Apply.to

WILLIAM MeDOWELL, 
Jmicl2,1872 wly Erin Village."

business êaeds.
F~"'liÉDÊBl"ÛK "DÏsCOE, Barrister arid 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery,
Convcvancer, &c. Guelph. OUice, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Bar/istcr 
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c.,

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance—
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw______________
------------------------------—:--------------- — ; TJRIVATE BO AUDI NO. — Boarding

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- XT house opened.by Mrs. Fitzmorris, in 
tractor ami Builder. Planing .Mill, mid I the house formerly occupied by My. Sturdy, 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 1 rear of Mr. Knowles', second crossing from 
trade and the public. The Factory is on thoJIarket Square. W2d
Quebec street, Guelph. dw -I ----- -------------—------- --------------——
—---------------- -———:— ---------TT- ! A N OWNElt WANTED.—A box con-

GEOROE PALMER, Barrister and At-1 taiurng machinery was left at the
torncy-ftt-Lnw, Solicitor, in Chancery, j Great Western Hotel, Guelph, about a year 

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Ollice, , ngo. The owner is requested to call, pay 
over È. Harvey .v Co's Drug Store. Entrance charges, and take it away." 
on Macdomi' ll street. ______fig | May 31,1872 tl6-w2 JOHN HEWER.

LIVER A MACDONALD, BarristersO
and Quebec Str

_ ' and Attorneys-:' ;-Liiw, Solicitors,Nota- .
tics Public, t$v. Office -Corner of Wvndham j ^|h xvill Rorvo COWR thjs sen801l,lt his farm

Î)UltHAM BULL. — The subscriber 
has a thorough bred Durham bull,

6udyh tëvfmnflitt mury

'-■'Vup._stuir<, GwdpjbgJ. I (livLiyijgeimjed by Mre John Kirkland).
t A. It- MAtnoXALTl. Mny^.

D- BROCK,
— l:F.«i:u:x-rE 40 TOWN TO KKNT. lUVfclt even
Directly opposite Clialmer s Church, one side of it. Apply at the Law Offioo of 

i ; the itivlvrsigr.ed.
QUEBEC STREET. (I ; May *, 1s72 dtf ROBT. MITCHELL.

.R.CLARKE has resumed the practice { gHEEP LOST—About three weeks ago;D of liis profession. Ho wjll remain in l O 12 in number; principally last year's 

ibis office, Quebec Street, every Wednesday j lambs, undone oldish owe with black mark 
and Saturday from 10 a. m, to :i p.m, for con- j over her eye, with lamb at foot. The Under 
sultation. _________ myl7-dw'— ’ - '» 11 ’ -..........................

I^RS. KEATING a WO 118FOLD,

Physicians, Surgeons, Ac. MARE LOST — Light grey, almost
white, aged, slightly lame in .the off 

: hindleg, long mane and tail. The informer 
Office—tlio late Dr. II ? wit Esse:: street, ,,f .whereabouts, or tlm- restorer of

Guelph. . ■ .____________ dwy ; her o the undersigned, at Ellis's Hotel, will77;;::. T, . : be suitably rewarded.
TOIIN KIHKUAM, ; w. H. MATTHEWS,

Silver Plater and Brass Finisher, I
, Jl-’-wl
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Local and Otlicr Items.
Mit. Williaus, M. P., is at present con

fined to bed by a severe attack of chill

—CitEMonxE, the winner of the English 
Derby, also won the French Derby on 
Sunday last* •

The Canadian Monthly:-Mr. John 
Anderson lias received the June number 
of this periodical.

The line of the Kingston and Pembroke 
Railway has been fixed, and the quiet 
people of Kingston arc rejoicing greatly 
JrreoBseqTrcTtrc;-----------"7-—-------------------------

Another disastrous lire occurred in 
Toronto on Saturday. A portion of 
Dickey, Neil & Co.’s foundry was burned, 
entailing a loss of abolit 525,000. In
sured for ÿlO.tVM).

Remember Wheeler's Gaietec Company 
to-night in the Town Hall, when Master 
Bennie the boy wonder, Miss Do Courey 
and the other members of the Company 
will appear.

The formation of a battalion ol foot 
guards, to be known as the 1st Battalion 

Black Horse Hotel. Erin Rond, j of the Governor-General's Foot Guards, 
has been authorized Ait Ottawa. This

J. W. IL KELLY.

, ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in

I will bo lilf.-vallv rewnided on application to 
! Robert Cochrane, York Road. mblwtf

All orders promptly attended to. LUMBER WANTED. -Theundersign. !■ .
c-d will pay the highest price .in cash j corps is t

_ 6Ûoi>-oi,j,,'„ii.1 Uuiilmer'sCliimdi, (jnclicc f^iiltéroNw'InwMraraiiiM? 
Street, Guelph. u'\y i .. .n i... t .v,...

Q_UTHRIE, WATT & f.TTTEN,

pay the highest price .in cash j corps is t« - bo under tile direct orders of 
spokes and hi,o«io feet good oui; Inin- ! tlio Adjutant General at head-quavtevs."

Comity Court.
C'ovAr House, June 11.

This Court opened to-day (Tuesday) at 
12 o’clock,before Judge Macdonald. The 
following is the rpU of the Grand Jury 
for the present sitting Messrs. James 
Collis, Adam Clark, Alex. Duncan, Wil
liam Elliott, Matthew Foster, Charles 
Farley, William Gibbon, William Hall, 
George Hadden, W. B. Kent, John L. 
Loree, William Long,-James-Milne, John 
Moffatt, Archibald McGill, John McDon
ald, William McKagne, Wm. Patterson, 
Thomas Richardson, Thomas Rac, Ed- 
wanLH. Smith, Henry Smith, George H. 
Schyndcr, Archibald Thompson. Air. 
John McDonald Was chosen foreman.

The criminal business is light ;• there 
being only two cases, one for horse steal
ing, and the other, out on bail, for fraud- 
onily -destroying avaluablû security in. 
the sTmpo of notes.

His Honor having addressed the Grand 
Jury, these gentlemen retired. Ifis Ho
nor indicated t he course of business. Ap
peals would be taken first, and only 
during the first day of the sessions, ns he 
found a great disposition, both uninten
tional nml often wilful neglect, to post
pone these appeal cases until a lato 
period of the sittings to the great incon
venience and expense of witnesses, who 
were very scantily paid for their attend
ance. His, Honor intimated that ho 
would strictly follow this course in future 
as well us ât present.

Ruck wood Academy.
On Saturday evening, the 8th List., 

the students of Rbckwood Academy pre- 
I Rented their teachers,. Mr. MacMillan, 
Principal, and his assistant, D. H. Him-

gi.nil mater'ni will In-tiikcn., ; i , ... , ... . ,,
Jnl-fcw .IAS. ANDERSnN, Hcspelcr, Out. flun new Station Mister.—The lia- ! ter, B.A.. with a very valuable gold pen-

nr T e t e « H .1 j* H Tliv Wellington, llre.v A.lirucii

THIS MOR.NINC'S DESPATCHES 1{llilwi1-'-
The Treaty Again. Oiienlng uf thcR.mil to l’aMcy.

Its Aborted Failure.
The Instructions to the Ameri

can Minister.

, We condense from the Hamilton Time*
; its account of the opening of the W. G. 
.v B. 1L. to Parsley on Friday last. Tlio 

j party consisting of Sir Thomas Dakin,
; President G. W. R, ; Gilson Homan, 
i Vice-President G. W. !... and lady ; H-ui 

■ *" ■ Mr. Paget,England : D. M lnnes-, Diicct-
Lonclon, 10th June.—Earl Granville ; or ; W.. K. Mmr,"General SupeTlfltcndenty; 

will make his statement to-morrow in j Joseph Price,'Treasurer : Geo. L. lie-id, 
the House of Lords with regard to nego- Engineer ;and J. J-'. Kennedy, AssUtanb 
tintions for the amendment to the Treaty j do. ; Col. McGiverin, ITcsident W., G. Ss 
of Washington. j B., tiiid lady ; Geo. D. Ferguson, Vice- '

The Ballot Bill passed.the.second read- j President ; A. T. Wood.and Jas. Watson, 
ing in the House of Lords to-night, the | Iiircctors AV.. G. &: B. li.; W. McCullocli, 
vote being 8<i against 50. , Secretary ; W. Ilemlrie, t.'outraetoy ; ami

Paris, 10th June—An animated discus-1 „Uier,\ left-Hamilton, at nine o'clock ami 
sion took place in the National Assembly pac-cl Guelplt at moon. From thcnco 
this afternoon oyer an amendment to the j the run to Clifford was mad - in good 
Army Bill, reducing the term of military I timo. At f.'liffe.rd tbo fntli’.i-ia>m In c\y. 
service from live to four j'ears. The j no bounds, and, after the cheering 4mitt 
amendment was rejected by a vote of 50 j the hundreds who had assembled had, 
to 50. _ . Mti/hided. Air. Thom its Fro.»d, nit enter-

New York, June 10.—The //«•#•<#.7(1'.* : prising and pTomim.-nt citizen <»f tlio 
Washington special says the failure of j place, ! tad the f.dluv.ir. g address : - 
the Treaty of Washington, so far as it j Sir—On learning that you were about 
relates to the settlement of the Alnhamn ; to pass-through our villa, go, we felt that
claims, is at last conceded by the Presi
dent. Secretary Fish had an interview 
with the President on the subject, the 
result of which was that Fish was in-

we 'voùld be wanting in g ratitude did wo 
forbear to express the obi igations which 
we owe to the company, m > ably governed 
by you, for the liberal, far -sighted policy

structed to notify Scheuck to abandon the which removed us at once from back- 
arbitration, according to the conditions woods isolation to the .advantages of 
specified in the note of Granville ad- civilized society and coinm ercial privil- 
dressed to this Government, and a -ketch egos second to no inland town in America, 
of the draft to be submitted by the Brit- ' Clifford is the centre of they most recent 
ish Agent at Geneva on the 15th instant, settlement through which an; : part of tho 
The instructions to Minister Sébenck j Great Western pn*ces, and .little could 
were ns follows:—The proposal contained rhe first resideut have dream, id that in 
in Granville's, note of Saturday cannot be isjl the railway and telegrapt t would bo 
accepted by this Government. In pçé^ incidentals of our locality, 
vious dc>patchcs this Governmemt ha.- Von arethe llv=t to recognize t he advan-

Birristers, Attornsyc - at-Law, e> |.' REWARD. - Cow Lost, colour

Solicitors In Chancery,
G w'EI.PII, ONTARIO,

; tu

rcv-vav-l w*U !><• Vtti'lc 
Hoqg, Gnclvl.

distinctly declared that tho arbitrator 
. have the power to adjourn either on their 

miltofi Tihit'* - says :- Air. Jas. Rankin, j holder and ring. Mr. S. F. Johnston | own motion or on that of either party,-
’: ** ... ........................ -and thnt-if-the. arguments be put in.on.

both sides on the 15th, and Great Bi itain 
moves for an adjournment, wc will as
sent, but' we cannot be parties to a joint v., 
application for adjournment. This Gov- p, 
eminent has no reason to ask an adjourn-

white. murUcil sllchtlv ml, her,,» | of tliia eitv. has hcr-n-rocontiy appoink-a | t«-l n-Urcss, ItH rcft-rrol in fe* 
■t lmr.vn tnev, »rti, It tvi.itu- miok | flatiu„ ,|,.ls|[ v at Otieliih, on tlio (iront i"g Inugnngo to tlio Uto which hound

•on: stmyetl about ft motitli nco. Any i r . 1 ; . , . , . „ . . . . ,,
one giving information ns to lier xvlirren- Western Railway, than whom no. better teachers an-1 student-, and to tlio great j 
bouts, will 1 >(• suitalilyrcwiir.lotl, ôr tlifin 1 .ove | ,, , , , , ,, , . . t jiiipvAcf wliipli Iintl bix-n taken in th(*ir '- to-f.ihn ' nersou could be selected. Mr. It-*nkin is nn'-iest wmen naa ncui taaen n tntir | 

julS-tt,t ............ ,. ............................., .Jh.lvancomoht. Mv-sro, A. 1-. tnmpkll

riOR SALE.- Tl
jyi ST U L D Y,

House, Sip, & Ornamental Painter ;

F

Ihlllil-ii H) "I ill. Iliuni. . lit i . 1 -ir 11 1-retv;iûug lier to John ! person could be selected. Mr. Il >nkm is
---------- ------ Î------- - a thorough Railway man. and brings to j ftni| d q_ p;tiis m.ijc the' presentutb
'be Guelph Packing : his new'position all the qualifications j after whicli the teachers replied, thaiik- 

JT Hoi;-...or without iivpnrtemiuccs, ' r,,,- ; i,,. nnmer diichn-rm* of tho ' ing the students for'thc very handsome: containing o.„. lu hor-v l.-.il- r irarly new, . *.'■< -"> b ^ -'"V « . which mamfestvd -alike their respect
lunt kvttlvs, scnlcs. Ac. Dimensions of cuttle t requisite duties. T.,, i i-;„ i m .,,,.1 i.i.Tmnm.l .„i »«

I,slaughter liouse Vixio, hog slouglittir iion-c I ............. ^ ^ ______ and kiim feeling, .ind indicated an ap-
1 iloxio, vackiugrooms in two emiifiaTtiuviiis preciatioii- of their eliorts. to instruct

, fioxlO each, witli good collar. For vartioùhirs .......... .... , v-" -------1 ....... ..
! npplv totico. Loos. fjueliih. 2ii-dlm

LOTS Foli SALE. —For sale twenty-
four lots in Jackson’s Survey, near Mr.

John Horsinan’s rg«ideiicc. Twenty-three of |

tages of the mute—1<> stretch ai l arm to 
vnispjhc e-mimcrec of the grea t mining 
t •iTitofy oi Lake Superior, the ri ch har- 
• -- - f Manitoba, and nil the wo alth ho- 
yi-nj. The road has had it- tern limisafc 

v.v station for soine six montl is, anil 
e.v we have imiunvcd our privile go tho 
oks of the dation Lest tell.
You iia-s oil to confer similar pii"vPcge4

G RAINER and PAPER-HANGER.
Shop next to tlio Wellington Hotel, Wynd-1 

nam Street, Gucliih. f27-dwly !
__r__________________ _ ■ j uoiiii IIUIUIU..U u * -i.i. ..

ATiMFnn SALE —150 acres ofland 'th<> lots arn 11 <lt,arlel' ,f V” n„tr<; UU<:|1’ , Alt.MI UK hALE. l >u ncics oi Limi, j oi,.1( ss q-ovins, oiie-lifth of the purchase
being lots 1-1 an«l 1», tst concession Div. in„httV ,lo.VM| tl,t* balance in five years, with 

B, Tomishin of fundplr, ■> miles from D1.0 iutwt'SL at 'i per cent. Apply to John Jack-
town. The Inn,l i« in n Bond Rtato of cultl- (iud,,h. mytUHni.l
vation, and well fenced. 1 lie buildings are ____________________ . ■______
log, and there is a first-class orchard. For
terms and particv'nrs, apply on the premi-1 T'ELPH RIFLE COMPAM, 
aes, oi to Thompson & Jackson, Lund Agents j ljr
Gtinip 1 f.o.________________ ."iTwtf j ATTENTION !

1AR.M FOR SALK ix PAISLEY BLOCK

Cotnciminces.—Several curious cfoinci 
.louts are mentioned in connection with 
Mr. AlacdbnaIll's death. The member 
for Cornwall and Mr. Afacfatlanc died on 
the same day, and their lives appear on 
opposite pages of Mori/an'* Parlinwen- 
ti'{i Vomp'iirion. While Mr. Blake was j

them,
Tho present lias been a very, successful 

session, the attendance being larger than 
that of any previous one in the hi<tory of 
tho institution.

School Hoard.
The regular moiAhly meeting of the 

pointing out the pocket borough of Corn-1 School Board took place on Monday 
wall, the telegram announcing Mr. Mac- I night, Mr. Peterson in the chair. Prk- 
.lenaU'a death was bended to the Spea- j Messrs, Hnrvcy, Kennedy, Newton, 
ker. Tiio Daily T<'huraph, of Toronto, j . :•
formerly his organ, died on tho same day. j Knowles. Inglis, Mitchell, Stevenson, Drs.JF — The subscriber offers for sale his 1 rTlTT? VltOXTH III ! Air. James Gordon Bennett, of the Now | McGuire and KcatiHg.

farm of.75 acres, 1,ting lot », containing -V) ; 1 ’Gl ± 1EZJ__ ± a • • • york ,[rrilld who wns an old friend of y, Newton roa<1 th,
Mr. Alacdonald’s, died almost simul

of. 75 acres, being lot 4, cont 
acres, and half of Lot J, containing
i? concession .;, hlvklouj), Gm;lVh Tow,,- , _T,10 t-.>„;r„„y will p„m,te en JHritSDAJ

EVENING, the 13tli Inst, at 7.30 p.m., when 
member MUST be present, ns the

Ship, It miles from the town of Guelph. The
£tffe»c“.l? , e,v.-„- nn-iiiher MUST i,e vrosen, «...

" a small orchard on lot 4, n good dwelling j ^.?.,nVu,1> H îiVdfr niarclung 
se and orchard on Lot •"> ; 5 acres of valu-1 AViiv Doi% on XXednesday, the -l.ith mst., to

GEORGE BRUCE,
house

tancously with him.
Mr. Newton read the report of the Fi

nance Committee, recommending the 
payment of several accounts. • Adopted. 

The Hospital ITc-'nic.—The bills fori The Secretary read his monthly report,
................ .................... the animal pic-nic in aid of St. Joseph's 1 showing the number on the roll to he

about tiOUncrès"un.ïev^uitivatio».AiTo *ro- j nmt.h, fmnmnn.nnc No Jcômmiiv he held oil the 24tll inst-, I ,,1;,—1,cys. 184 ; girls, 4711.
on%i.‘o fiiifli.i,, June it, is?». " " .12 1 have I,cen issued.' The programme for j Thc m6tter n[ employing «aether

«ha miyh-r, or to ft. Huddon, Bmiranro I ICE. j the day's nninscinents is a splendid one, ! t0„cllOT. tunning «-new infant rlnss
y.——■ I---.-.':-------------------------I X “ -— 1 nude unot fail to please nil comm. The w„s dlsenseed: It was decided that a

ESS6P A- COltBET, Tim subscriber lMgs.to inform .tlm ml, aid- celebrated I,a Salle Brass Band, froin|nclv clfl=s $honld be formed, and that a

teacher be engaged at a salary of 5150. 
The Secretary read thc monthly report

-"i-w-Vir,, j| €E,

The su 
tnnts of 
supply t!

»KJ . _________________ _____________________________

âS-.t'iîï: rm, "* "Me 7,lnck" M™ “i™! of the High School, showing the attend. 
.John w. hater's,cork street,or at Mr. T'-rte’s j will be addrefihes.and a game of base ball j ^uce tn li(, -:j. nnd rcbonimending several j 

‘,rst%«lll|l*tween tlm first and second nines of

nr.Ki !•#;«#:»
General Insurance, Loan and Real 

Estate Agents.
Office—Ontario Bank Building

GUÈLPH ONT.
Lifo, Fire mid Accident Policies Issued in bd'puHctually attended tm

The subscriber begs to inform thc inlialu- celebrated La Sallo Brass I); tauts of thc Town of Guelph that he can _ , ... . . ,ri
s.ippiy tliciii With lue, i Toronto, will be present-. Tlio games

if it IF. Ie and sport*:, for which prizes will ho given,

Guelph, April 2$M% l-7L

TCT.ÏCI;.

Arst-viaas Conipunius on th 
Lie ti.-rms.

Several vnltinble farms and town property i 
for sale on easy ternis".

|(k5(N) to invest on lirst-cla-ts -(‘vurity.
Parties inquiring or de-iring to invest ; 

money will find it to their advantage to-glvc 1 
As a call. Charges moderate. ,
^ .JESSOP ,V COllBET,

Ontario Bank Building, Guelph, Out.

XT HIGINBOTHAM, Agent for the;
431 e following lirst-idass eoiiipanies : — I 
Boval Fire and Life. Scottish imperial Fire I 
and Life. .F.tna 1'iro and Life. Agricultural |

. Fire i Isolated i, Isoluieil Risk, Fire and Trax-- . rpTlAV cat v 
e'.ler's Life and Accident Insurance Coinp'y ; | \ LUI 1U,.N oall 
Also, Agent for tho Hamilton Provident Loan j ^ i - 
Hociety,- one of thc most liberal in Canada, j —
.No lawyer's fees charged.«,•___ i*i. 11.- didrxn s. f’nitxi-w

between t-ne nrsi ana secoua nines oi i improvement 
RALPH SMITH. the Maple Leaf Club. There xvill aDd xen on gave notice that, at

be a bazaar and draxvingof prizes; With nr xt meeting of Board, he would make a • 
•such varied amusements as these, the ' motion to increase the sàlary of the 
visitor: ! , the Exhibition Grounds can-■ teacher to be engaged to teach the new 

I«, 11,,1 .fail,.......,„ part Of tlto tow,,., ‘totfllil «1* *T™'1 « flcn-n„t time. ' 1 j„„i„r class from 515» lo $175, thc same
------ lie r with ------------------------------

The followiiij

ment, and if it abstains from .resisting a on emminmh.ie.-, 1 - yond. and wo ». -id you 
motion to adjourn, it will do so front J speed. We have ever been warm 
courtesy to (Dent Britain. Nor call this . friends’tp this line (and intend to remain 
Government, directly or indirectly, boa hoping that our condutt, may prove 
party to an adjournment or understand- ! hotnuublc contrast to flïc ëôiIT5C of—7 
ing whereby Great Britain ‘is to submit. th .sc localities which strove to stif.lè all 
her argument to the Tribunal condition- j progress themselves, or. having obtained 
ally, or under tiny, protest or reservation.- î all -tlie road promised, encouraged rival 
Thc obligations of the Treaty arc red-} schemes.
procal, and no right is reserved to either ; Be pleased to carry hack with 3-011 tho 
Government of tiny qualified action while ; assurance that the liberal- policy of your 
the other is fulfilling the spirit and letter company is appreciated by us. 
of the Treaty. The United States will: Our congratulations on the high honors 
feel itself bound to protest against ft ! the greatest city and nation on earth havo 
conditional presentation of the argument conferred upon you since last in Ontario 
on the part of Great Britain, or any as-! —the hope that our connection with 
sumed reservation of right on her part Great Britain, both political and financial 
to withdraw. If the British Government may eve^ continue as now to mutual hone- 
liavc the right or the desire to withdraw j fit ; and our host wishes for your journey 
from the arbitration, or to cancel the np- j to Paisley, 
pointment of their arbitrator, they must j On behalf of the citizens, 
do so without asking the consent of this j Tuos. Flood.
Government. If such notice of with- • Sir Thomas Dakin replied, expressing 
drawal as ts suggested ill Earl Granville s t^c pfent ,,ie„snre U gave bim t„ bear 
note he given, it will be the duty of the . tpc gdjre^Sf ftll,i especially thanking Mr. 
American Agent and Counsel to repel it | pr00(î for the personal allusion to him- 
ycry decidedly, and in terms which self- svjf contftined. On behalf of thc Groat 
respect will make necessary. Such 110- xvestern Railway Company, and on be- 
tice would instantly terminate al far- hftlf of the Wellington, Grey ami 
ther negotiations on the pait of this Bhv.e Railway Company lie thanked 
(lovernment. h thc inhabitants of Cliti'ord, and paid .a,

In accordance with the above Bancroft ÿ ^ comp]imo,itto the energy and perse- 
was to-day notified tliat the 1. nited. States verauee 0f (Jol. McGiveru, tho President 
would not concur in the proposition of ( ,l( thc C'nmn«ny, for thc part ho had taken 
the British (roverninent, and that 111 case in ponncction withtheenterprise. Clifford, 
the British Agent filed a declaration ask- ,|(, wns .)lcase(110 „bscrve, was th.- fourth 
ing for a postponement of the nrhitration :-stutionin magnitude on theGrent. Western

ltaflway> and he hoped that they would 
on increasing in prosperity in future in

in thc name of the two Governments, the 
American Agent should protest against it.

Washington, June 10.—The President, .jie same ratj0 as had marked their career 
with his family, leaves to-morrow for h, ;hc p.INt- He agaili tha-zed Mr. 
Long Branch. ^______ Frood. a’ul retired into thc car amidst

■e your order with

J. HARRIS.
Baker nn-1 Conffictioncr, Market Square. 

Guelph, May J>, 1872. 'Uni

Grru-n District, 
tlm ministers appoinfed by the Stationing | 
Committee of thc Wesleyan Conference j 
for tin- ensuing year. There may, how- j 
ever, be some slight changes in the list :—

as the other teachers in the some grade. 
nic 1 The Board then adjourned.

Wesleyan Methodist Con fere nee.
Montreal, June 7.

Thc examination of character was con-

dca'feuing fipplau-4e.
These interesting proceeding's. cmle«l. 

thc train mo'ved on to Mildmay, and tho

The Interiintional Boat Bare.
The boat race l»etween the Atalanta

Office with JE SSOP & CORBET, a.. Tli-nruil'l V 
• Ontario Bank Builtling, Guvlph. Out, : “•* * *»*ll Ml«ly ? 

May 14,1872  'lw

,, ; ( Xmuricari) and thc London crew came
_ Gttclplt. Ephraim B. liarprr, M. A.; anMonday on the Thimca. Tho cit-
.,,1 1 ic.., lieor«ltu"'n' Metu,ew Acto”' :eum.tan.-05 itu.lcr which, the Atalanta
.>111 J11110, I ' 1 » Wm. H. Fife, under the supcrinteivleiiee j CY0W

ART St Sl'EIRS,u

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance V<llllill)lC HllildUlti. JLots 
and General Agents,

entiled upon that race were most 
! At Green's Hotel, Arthur, will be sold by of. the Georgetown minister ; Evin, Yx ni. j nnfavovabic. At first it was thought the 

auction* number of Johnston: Garafraxn and Luther, Peter ■ nintch Would have to be postponed on
! W. Jones ; one wanted ; Roekwood, I account of thc stormy weather. As the 
' Charles.E. Stafford ; Eiora, Joel Briggs, I sky cleared up it was decided the race

■ should >>c rowed, although thc water was 
1 ' ! - - and the tide running

In reference to tho 
to inform his friends 
has entered into 
ti. Speir* tii-
expressing his grateful ackliowleilginents , TT z~x £~i T "1.1
for the liberal share of patronage hestowe.l |-| I I I |8,
upon him for tin- past three years, would ; V Z -A. a -J
respectfully solicit a continuance of thc 
same to tho new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds,-Martyryrs, trills, Lenses, dV.,*<fr. | 

neatly and correctly prepared.
MONEY always on hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extra vug» lit charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property i< 
large and varied, and parties in want of real , 
estate of any kind should call on us before I 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu- | 
ranee Compuny of London, England.

HART A SPEIRS,
Mvl-l-dw 4 Dav's Block, Guelph, Out.

start was fired at
to the water bril- 

200 yards they got a

EW FANCY STOIIE,

Upper Wyndliain SI reet,
Next door to Mr. Nnismith's.

Mrs. FFI.rSTXVLEl'
Begs to inform her friends and thc public 
that she has opened a Fancy Store on Upper 
XVyndham Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of

Trimmings, Berlin Wool, Needles, Pins, 
Tapes, Chignons, Writing Paper, 

Envelopes, etc. etc.

Women's Hosiery,

Men's Hosiery,

Boy's Hosiery,

Girl's ll )-iery,

Full Range of Qualities, 

Full Range of Colors, 

Full Range of Prices,; 

Full Range of Sizes.

rf i nanti y. *11 un m-'u j a,

1) "\r Galt, John B. Clarkson,M. A. ; Washing- |CI,gth ahrad, heading to Surrey side; 
1 * ton, William XV. Shepherd, (HattsTille), I took the Atlantas' water at Barnes Bridge

' „ ... , - , „ ! Just around thc curve (he Londoners had
j Henry Berry, (Washington!; Berlin, the gnp to a length and
Thomas Stobbs, Jahcz Edmonds; Listo-j a From this point, tho A111-

I well, John Scott, B. A., to lie stqiplicd, ericans made a scries of desperate spurts,
' J0I111 Armstrong, Superannuated; Ilarri- 
! ston, Francis C. Reyn«ildg ; 011c to ho 
i sent ; Millbank, Nathaniel Smith ; Ar-

aiul slightly improved their position, 
drawing up to thc London boat ; but the 
tremendous efforts told on tho men, and 
they soon began to show signs of exhaus

Thomas Cobh, Daniel W. Thompson ; 
Wellesley, .Tames Woodsworth, (Cross 

; Hill) ; Preston and Paris, Chas. S. Eby, 
; B. A.. Wm. Andreo.

BASE BALL ITEMS.

th.tr, Geurge McNamara ; Mount Forest, ti"”- <J" re"elting the waterworks, op-
posito Chiswick Hall, their distiess was 
evident and their pace relaxed.

The Londoners won thc race easily. 
They came in 20 lengths ahead of thc At- 
alantas, taking the lead at the start and 
keeping and increasing it to the end. The 
Americans spurted desperately and bc- 

. 1 f x- x- 1 • 1 i came exhausted, and were beaten beforeTl.e Mutuals, of New York, v.sitcl j wns half over. The coarse was
j Philadelphia last Saturday, and were from Mortlnke to Putney, down the stream, 

JOHN MAC'DO.MTiD iV CO. beaten by the Athletics by a score of 10 j instead of up as heretofore.
to u.

TORON CO. , 'In Baltimore, on Saturday, the Red
Stockings, of Boston, defeated thc Balti- 

J>IlFSTON “ : I more nine by a score of 15 to 2.
Iu Boston, the same day, the match

: — -y-. * miTCj between the University nines wns played,
MINJIjKAIj JDjCX J. jtlb j Harvard defeating Yale by a .score of 19

Mrs. Winstanlcy has also opened a j —and—

Begislry Office for Servaift*. Summer Resort.

r.E.nn re i.ibk./hi'
Guelph, May 27,1-^72 dw

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
De'23 GJtLPH dwft

PRESTON, ONTARIO. 

CHARGES :

* The championship record, up to June 
j 10, is as follows

' • «AMES <1 AMES-
! CLOIS Lost. Won. CLUBS Lost. Won 
! Boston 1 111 Itultimoie 7 12
j Athletics 2 81 Troy ti 11
Mutuals 5 10 i Cleveland 7 4

57.00 a week for single room.
512.00 a week for single zoom if oc 

cupicd by two.
25 cents for single bath. 

Transient customers, 51.50 a day. 
Omnibus at ea^ train.

Dr; Mullby, Consulting Physician. 
Preston, May 30,187 ‘

POLICE COURT.
Before T. IF. Saunders, Esq., P. M.

Juno 11.
Dora Martin, a blind woman, for 

C; KRESS, Proprietor. | breaking 11 panes of glass in Jane Lewis’s 
house wns fined 50 cents and costs.

Bim.F. Cum stun Conference.—The 
Bible Christian Conference of Canada 
commenced its annual sittings in Cobourg, 
on the 0th of June. On the preceding 
Tuesday the Stationing and Preparatory 
Committees met, and on Wednesday the 
Examining Committee. In the evening 
a sermon was preached by Rev. W. Ken
ner, recently from England. Next day 
the Conference proceeded to elect a 
President and Secretaries. Rev. J. Whit
lock was elected to the Presidential 
chair. Rev. J. J. Rice was elected Se
cretary to the Conference. R. T . Cour- 
tice, Journal Secretary,and Rev W. Holl- 
uett, Duplicate Journal Secretary.

The nomination of Henry Sandtield 
Macdonald for Cornwall is a surprise, 
as it was thought that constituency 
was to have been reserved for the 
Hon. Mr. McDougall, who is to be 
brought into the Local House to lead 
the ranks of the demoralized Oppo
sition.

The examination of character was c«n- ,£V „-cre greeted with another largo 
eluded this morning. It is a matter of CT0W^ of enthusiastic people, and Mrs.- 
thankfulness.tliat out of upwards of «.(Hi, Mun.av wifv of an influential re.ddcnt 
cases only two called for any remark or , vj['jng0) presented Sir Thomas Drikin 
animadversion. . > with a benutifut'lnrequet of flower's* Col.

The names ol the .^oung ”}on ; Me(iivern making a speech in his iniiuit 
who, having completed tlieir probation R^]e sfYie on the occasion. The recipient 
and their.studies, are recommended to j-0£ |jie j^Q<iûct made a very neat and happy 
be received into the Bill work of the speech in acknowledgment, 
ministry were read. There arp,-thirty-1. xfic train again moved on, and at Walk- • 
three in all. _ , erton a large number of thc leading resi-

Tlie following arc the memliers of the ; (|e‘n(S 0f towi# got on board, and pro-. 
Educational Committee : —Rev. 1 ceedcd to Paisicy. Here the enthusiasm..
Nelles, Rice, Jones and Sanderson : and j WRS jmmeu<:e. At the station several 
Messrs. Clendenning, Bryson, Patton, 1 jriU]jreti persons hdd assembled, and ap- 
and Dr. Nichol Reves. penred to payno attention whatever to tho

Twenty-one young men have travelled ; (ironcbin|? rain that wns falling. Cheer 
three years. 1 after cheer were indulged in, and cn Sir

A report from the committee to whom ThoraftS p^in, Mr; Homan, Col. McGlv- 
was entrusted thc matter of. suggesting , ern ftll(i tfiç other Railway officials mak- 
the basis of commutation of an annual .1 ^}iejr appearance, the enthusiasm of
grant hitherto received from the English lhe pL,ople kncw no bounds. A brass 
Conference, towards the continent fund j band struck up a lively air, and a High- 
of this Conference,was read and adopted. ]nn(j ,)iper “.struck up the lilt most gaily, 
Thc report recommends that a lump sum I oh
of 57,000 sterling be accepted as a final. Carriages were here in readiness, and 
settlement of all further claims. ■ | affer some short delay the ladies and

The Conference will from this date be I g0nt,lGmcn 0f the party were combed to 
financially independent of the parent tjie Anglo-American Hotel, where a

Rev. Luke Wiseman,in a short address, ! splendid banqi f.t,

took leave of the Conference prior to bis i prepared by the XV arden (Mr. Gillies) and 
departure for England. He said he was inhabitants of Paisley, were iu waiting, 
struck with thc likeness that existed be-1 After the magnificent repast was over, 
tween the English and Canadian Confer- thc Warden read the following address: 
cnee, except in one particular—namely, | Col. McGivkiwn and Gentlemen : It is. 
that in the English Conference a larger | with much pride, as well as pleasure, 
proportion of old men were found than j that in the naxpeof my friends here pres- 
iu the Canadian. ! cut, I offer you on this occasion a hearty

Rev. Dr. Wood moved that the Rev. L j welcome to the village of Paisley, and our 
Wiseman be requested to act as our re- warmest congratulations on thc success 
presentative at the next English Con-. of this enterprise.
ference — Carried. | • When the Company with which you are

A resolution was adopted by the Conj j connected offered to construct this road, 
ference requiring probationers for the to the Lake, upon terms more advanta- 
Ministry to absolutely abandon the use of ! geous to tho country than had before) 
tobacco. j been thought possible of attainment*

In the evening there was an open ses- ; many were the gloomy surmises and pro- 
sion 'to receive tho young men who had ; phecies of failure that were entertained, 
completed their probation into full con- and found expression. But better found- 
nexion. ' ed were the hopes of the numerous

The President of the Conference intro-1 friends of the Company, who were able
duccd the proceedings in a short and to appreciate the power of the indomi- 
eloquent address. | able energy of the men who had taken

Each of the candidates having address- this matter in hand—friends whose faith 
ed the Conference, it was resolved, that was firm—-who never doubted that such 
the young men he received into full con- ! an enterprise, iu the hands-of such meti, 
nexion- . j must command success.

---------- ------------------ But, Mr. President and Gentlemen, I
Sin John A. Macdonald called a I believe that there is not one of our 

meeting of his friends with great j friends here present—and now they are 
•secrecy on Monday. He informed ! all friends—you havy made us all friends 
them that lie wished to consult them —I say that I behove that there is not 
as to the most suitable time for hold- one man present who does not agree with 
mg the elections. Some wanted the | me when I say that your success* lias far 
elections held in July, some in Au- ! exceeded the expectation* of the most 
gust, and some in September. The .> .

in elïnHin® tlieir 1 “° ”0t k<10VV lf » 18 fimt6 proper t jPremier succeeded in eliciting their 
discordant views and then finally 
decided that it should be left to the 
Government.

single any specially for praise, when all 
have deserved so well; but, Mr. Presi
dent, Ï cannot refrain from expressing 

' or.r sense of obligations under wlUeh wo

/


